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Oft6ol filled with the nests of blackbirds. I counted six black.
birds' nesta in the portion of an osprey's ne8t within sight ; there
Yfer8 threo eggs in the hawk's nest, and most of the blackbirda'
'lests centained young birds just out of the egg. Some ospreys'
egg that 1 took froma nest in a tree were prettily marked with
48Yk purpliah or wino-colored markings upon a cream-whito
POiund. 1noticed, however, that in four or five different; nesta
ilPOri the ground the eggs wero ail of a dirty.brown color, harmo-
nit*llg so perfoctly with tho dry seaweed lining of the nest as to

reqluire a quick oye to detect the egg in the nest when the obser-
v« stands only a fow foot away.

Aftor making somo sketches, collecting some eggs, and catch-
lllg about sixty poundo of blackfish, our party bade farowell to

1111- island, and were rowod out to, a pasaing steamer, which
UlOwed Up and took us aboard. A few hours after we were bac k
in tho hot dusty streets of the groat metropolis, with only our
8nu-~burnt faces to remind us of the ialand.home of the American
o5prey.

Lmreys are frequently found attaehed, to sturgoon frorn-
iwhich they suck the slime and mucus exuded in abundance
through the pores of the 8turgeon.' Ail the bkate family providp
favorite tood f'?, the lampreys, in whobe bodios they raap out
deep wounds which often .p-odTuce ulcerations. T ho young psu
through several changes b-cfore becoming perfect lamproys. Àt
first the young are destitute of teeth and have only rudimentary
evcs.

With the Italians and French tho lamiprey is considerod a

great delicacy, whereas in England only the poorer classes eat it.
Inthis country it is .~alued only by a Iew epicures, and is raroly

seen on the fish stands. Sothern, the actor, considered it a great
luxury, and was known to pay very higli pricea to obtain it, b.
ing of the opinion that it contained more brain food than any
other fish.

TEE SEL LAXEE.

The lampreys form a small group of hardly more than a dozen
varjetje8 and are the Most imperfectly developed, and occupy
the loweât grade of ail Bashes, with the excetion of the Lancelet.
Their ekeleton consi8asentirely of cartillaginous material. They

q1r destitute of riba, shoulder girdle, real jaws, asud scales, and
Ire posaessed of only one nostil, and thelr gilla have the forai
Of fixed sacs. lu their habit of feeding "d attaching themselves

to the bodies of other fish, from which' they rasp off the fie.i§h
land suck the juicea, thoy becomo very suggestive of the leech.

The body of the sea lamprey is olive-grebu, mottled with clark

'biOwil. Length from two to throe fot ; numerous rows of mu- MOUT]i AND TELTII 0Y 8EA LÂMPREY.

coUSe ducts on the head and body. The mouth, wheu flot at-

t5ched to any Mhject, forma a longitudinal fissure ; when attached It is related of the Roman emperors that, so, great wua th*,r

it il, circular in for The teeth are of varions kinds, eenerally vàluation of the lamprey, both as a lazMr and stimulating food,

d *o45ed in concentric circles. In the throat and partially dlo. artificial ponds were constructed in whioh to fatten the lamproys,

'Il' it, la a group of three large teeth. (Sce illustration.) Lips -the principal food used being well fattened living slaves, on
fleY, with a distinct and slightly flmbriated membrane, and' whose bodies the eela would fasten and feed, affording an en.joy.
blaloath a deep triangular fossa, having a fold on each side.' jable pastime to the noble Roman.

SEA LAMPREY.
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